KABARNET MUNICIPALITY BOARD INNAGURATION ON 11TH
SEPTEMBER, 2019
Under the urban areas and cities act of 2011 and urban areas and cities amendments act 2019,
each municipality is required to establish a nine-member municipal board appointed by the
county governor and approved by the county assembly of whom 4 are appointed and 5
elected in a prescribed manner for a 5-year term.
In that regard, Baringo county, has inaugurated Kabarnet town municipal board members, the
swearing in ceremony whichwas officiated by the county’s attorney and Kabarnet high court
deputy registrar.

Swearing in of the board chairman: Mr. Kiprop K.Cheserem

Swearing in of the Vice chair Municipal board:Ms Zubeda Mohammed Ali

Swearing in of town Manager: Mr Julius Bolei

Municapality Board members swearing In

Dr Joel Koima,the CEC in charge of Lands and Urban Development

Chief officer in charge of Urban Planning and Development: Catherine Changwony

Dr Marycent Yator: Board Member

Mr. Solomon Tuitoek Cheboi: Board Member

Ms Irene Jepchumba Chebon: Board Member

Mr Isaiah Cherop: Board Member

Dr.David Kiptui :Board Member

Upon their inauguration, the board is expected to among other functions to develop and adopt
policies, plans, strategies and programmes, to Oversee the affairs of the Municipality for easy
delivery of services in and around the town, considering that Kabarnet municipality covers
seven Kilometers from the Central Business District and it includes part of Ewalel
Chap/chap, Kabarnet and Kapropita wards.
Speaking during the event, Baringo County governor H.E Stanley Kiptis urged the board
members to come up with good policies aimed at developing Kabarnet town considering that
it hosts the county’s headquarters.
At the same time the county boss, advised residents to solidly support the policies which the
municipal board will come up with in a bid to improve the status of Kabarnet town.
‘’I want to urge all of us to give the board the necessary support to make it easier for them to
carry out their development activities in our town,” said Kiptis.
‘’I want to assure this board that they have my full backing in their quest to turn around the
fortunes of this town especially perusing land grabbers who have denied our residents the
chance to enjoy most public utilities around here’ ’said the governor.

Baringo County governor H.E Stanley Kiptis with the board chair and Town manager.
The new board under Julius Bolei,who is Municipal Manager, the board chair Mr. Kiprop
K.Cheserem, Vice Chair Ms Zubeda Mohammed Ali and members Mr. Solomon Tuitoek
cheboi,Dr.David Kiptui,Ms Irene Jepchumba Chebon, Mr Isaiah Cherop, Dr Marycent Yator
, County Executive Member and Chief officer in charge of Urban Planning and Development

is now tasked among other activities to improve the status of Kabarnet town and take it to the
level of other major towns and make it an investment hub for both local and international
investors.
Dr Joel Koima, the CEC in charge of Lands and Urban Development congratulated board on
their appointment and wished them well in the delivery of their mandate.
Mr. Julius Bolei, the Municipal Manager expressed optimism that the board was up to the
task and assured the residents that they will do all they can to offer the best services the
municipality dwellers.
The board chair Mr. Kiprop Cheserem urged the residents to support the board in the course
of implementing its mandate adding that those who have the ability to invest should do so and
create employment opportunities.
The Municipal will get financial support from Kenya Urban Centres Support Programme
(KUSP) a World Bank funded project) and also from the county government in effort to
improve services in the urban centers. Giving key priorities in Infrastructural development,
water supply, sewerage systems and garbage collection in town.
Another responsibility of the Municipality board is to mobilize resources from donors and
other partners to improve services in the municipality.
To ensure efficiency in service delivery and public satisfaction, the Kabarnet municipal
Board membership is made up of representatives from diverse organizations and associations
including municipal dwellers, the business community and professional bodies.

